RESTAURANT MENU
WHILE YOU WAIT
Homemade brioche roll and rosemary focaccia,
smoked garlic and thyme butter
£2.50pp
Warm olives, lemon and chilli dressing
£3.95

TO START

7oz rib-eye steak, hand cut chips, confit tomato,
field mushroom, caramelised shallot, peppercorn
sauce
£22.95
Fillet of coley, cauliflower and blue cheese puree,
roasted Jerusalem artichoke, crispy artichoke,
blanched samphire
£14.95

Pea and mint soup, horseradish, chive oil
£5.95
Smoked mackerel pate, pickled rhubarb, lemon
caper butter, sourdough
£5.95
Heritage tomato salad, burrata cheese, pickled red
onion, Basil pesto
£7.95
Pan seared scallops, hazelnut crust, watercress
puree, elderflower pickled green strawberries
£9.95
Pressing of ham hock, fried quail egg, broad bean
and mint salad
£6.95
MAIN COURSE
Roast chicken breast, boulangère potato,
caramelized onion puree, chargrilled baby leeks,
pancetta lardons, red wine jus.
£15.95
Roast rump of lamb, lamb croquette, roasted salsify,
braised gem, mint Salsa Verde
£20.95
Miso grilled aubergine, Steamed boa bun, satay
sauce, chilli, radish, chestnut mushroom
£13.95

SIDE ORDERS
Rosemary and sea salt hand cut chips £3.95
Truffle and parmesan chips £4.95
Roasted root vegetables £3.95
Herb buttered new potatoes £3.95

DESSERTS
Rhubarb and elderflower trifle, candied almond,
lemon balm
£6.95
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel sauce, vanilla ice
cream
£5.95
Fried banana bread, vanilla ricotta, white chocolate,
blueberry jelly
£7.95
Warm chocolate brownie, caramel ice cream, honeycomb
£5.95
Selection of cheese and biscuits. Homemade
chutney, celery and grapes

Please be aware that our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts & gluten are present, therefore we cannot guarantee that any food is
completely free from traces. Please note menu descriptions do not always display all ingredients and allergens. Should you require any further
information regarding allergens, please speak to a member of our team before ordering.
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